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the Faculty would put on record
their cherished memory of the
Christian gentleman whose genial
disposition lightened the weight of
many a common . task, whose un-

wearying" kindness of heart found
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expression in a constant regard for
the happiness of others, and whose
unalterable sense of duty will re
main as an abiding example to those
who shall come after him.

Fourth. It is the desire of the Fac-
ulty that an engrossed copy of these
resolutions be sent to Mrs. Gore
with the assurance of a' tender
sympathy and of a common loss;
and that copies be mailed for pub-

lication to the Baltimore Sun, ,the
Charlotte Observer, the Raleigh
News and Observer, the Biblical
Recorder, the University Magizine,
The Tar Heel, and the Chapel Hill
News.

C. Alphonso Smith,
Eben Alexander,
Walter D. Toy.

Committee.
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Boys! For Spring See
xfords Ties an

Fancy Shirts You save money and
get the Latest.

Subscription Price. $1.50 per Year

Payable in advance or during first term

Single Copies. 5 Cents.

This is the last appearance of
The Tar Heel until after Com-

mencement. Examinations are
drawing1 nigh and the editors must
lay aside the pencil and bend a few
energies toward drawing1 a pass.
In fact we have an idea that a good
many energies will be bent toward
this same end before the paper
again emerges from the gloom of
Manager Plummer's print shop,
not only by the editors, but also by
some hundreds of other waiters
upon the anxious seat. It is not an
easy task to study, now that the
grass is green (and has been recent-

ly mowed) and the birds do sing,
but when the thought happens along
that a day of reckoning will come,
there is a mighty sighing and the
book is slowly opened.

We are in a reminiscent mood and
it is hard not to yield to the temp-

tation to bore our readers with
"shop talk" of the long winded
variety but for more reasons than
one we desist: we must needs open
a few books and, besides, the paper
is "full up with stuff" and we
would rather wait until the double
issue after Commencement, in
which there will be more space to
"gas."

Souvenir Pins, Pennants, and Post
Cards The latest designs Just re-

ceived and to arrive.
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The New Style Straw Hats are
beauties. ,

A Card of Thanks.

The Yackety Yack will this year
be out on time and the students may
well be glad; for it is no easy job to
get this book ready in due time.
The editor-in-chi- ef wishes to say
that the steady work of the, entire
board has made the appearance of

the book on time possible. He
wishes to thank the entire board
for their loyal support and at the
same time to give especial mention
to Messrs. Phillips, Graham, Foun-

tain and Osborne. And as for the
business managers, they have run
John A Parker for a close second.

There has been perfect harmony
within the board of editors and there
has not been a single conflict be-

tween the editors and business man-

agers. The whole board of editors
and managers have worked as a
unit for a common end, and that
was to give the college a good
annual and to give it to the students
before they leave the Hill.

Editor-in-Chie- f.

Trade with KLUTTZ and get the
f best satisfaction. Respectfully,

A. A. KLUTTIt was a grevious sight to see
Friday night at the Glee Club en-

tertainment not a few men taking
We

thing
but

such

in the show from the outside,
would like to think that the
was done thoughtlessly,
thoughtlessly or otherwise,
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hardlyconduct, in our opinion, is

worthy of University men.
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Greensboro, N. 0.

Yackety Yack.
The Business Managers of the

Yackety Yack have requested me
to state, and as emphatically as pos-

sible, that no Yackety Yacks will
be delivered till all college bills are
paid. They have adopted John, A.
and Big Seagle for their models,
and will refuse to show a single
book till all bills have been paid.-I-f

you have paid yours, don't cuss
the managers, but cuss the fellow
who hasn't paid. It is business on
the part of Matthews and Muse,
and pure cussedness on the part of
the fellow who won't pay, For one,
I heartily indorse this resolution on
the part of Matthews and Muse,

Resolutions.
The committee appointed by the

Faculty at its last meeting, April
15, 1908, to take suitable action on
the death of Joshua Walker Gore,
Professor of Physics and Dean of

the School of Applied Sciences in the
University of North Carolina,
would submit the following resol-

utions:
First.'In the deatjj 'orProf. Gore

the State loses a. fme to wuose 'n"
fluence upq&bne, to all, tlife may

Mividualsrto'clubs, to classes. lan.v metl

190'1765 University of Pennsylvania
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE

Undergraduate Department. The One Hundred and Forty-secon- d Session will ben September
iia7 TV,ipi, mvBTs a twriod of four years, of eight ana one-na- n

months each, is eminently practical, and properly graded, beginning with laboratory
instruction in the fundamental subjects, and concluding with a oomprehensrve system

of clinical instruction, terminating in the Fourth Year with the assignment of students
as clinical clerks in the Hospital.

A large proportion (at least 80 per cent.) of the graduating classes seoure positions'en- -

QF-an-
d sincerely hope that thev will

tick up to it.

Let me then urge upon you that
you consider their bills that you pay
them. If you owe your class as-

sessment and a many of you do
it were both wise of yourself and

it any rate, tney say tnat no

The clinics and laboratories of this Department are open
S throughout tS yeaffor the behent of those who wish to engage in graduate work

For those whose time is more limited, a comprehensive course is given, beginning tnis
year May 13, and continuing for a period of six weeks. This course is designed to meet

the needs of the practioner.
For further information, apply to the

Dem of the Medical Devjrtment. Unfbersih of Tennsvlvint. ThibdetpM.

pjJjpbks will be delivered to anybody
every ooay nas paia.

P.


